Evidence for a mechanism that can provide both short-term and long-term haemopoietic repopulation by a seemingly uniform population of primitive human haemopoietic precursor cells.
One of the controversies surrounding the repopulating capacities of haemopoietic stem cells is whether or not the same or different populations are responsible for short-term and long-term repopulation after transplantation. To address this question, we analysed results obtained from an in vitro model for the clonal production of granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming cells (CFU-GM) by individual primitive multilineage precursors in adult human bone marrow. The primitive precursors adhere to plastic and produce CFU-GM in a 1-week long 'delta' type culture. The clones that form are classified as having short maturation pathways (clones containing predominantly day 7 CFU-GM) or long maturation pathways (clones containing predominantly day 21 CFU-GM). The results indicate that individual primitive (P delta) cells produce clones that reach full maturity after different periods of time so that cells corresponding to a range of maturational stages can become available simultaneously. Consequently, transplanted stem cells may be able to provide both rapid and long-term mature cell recovery whilst at the same time reconstituting the stem cell pool. These results suggest that it might be possible to use highly purified stem cell populations, devoid of committed progenitors, for clinical transplantation.